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1) the scanner:  It's a "Magic Wand" by VuPointSolutions. I got mine at Bed, Bath and Beyond, as mentioned, and paid $99 at 
the time. It is still for sale on Amazon at that price. Here are the specs from the Amazon site:

Product Features and Technical Details
Product Features
a.. Features: Scanner for color & monochromatic images, documents, magazines
b.. Sensor: A4 Color Contact image Sensor
c.. Resolution: Standard Resolution: 300x300dpi (default); High Resolution: 600x600dpi
d.. External Memory: Support Micro SD card up to 16GB (Micro SD card not included)
e.. File Format: JPEG
f.. Features scanner for color & monochromatic images, documents, magazines.
g.. It has standard resolution: 300x300dpi (default), high resolution: 600x600dpi
h.. File format is JPEG
Technical Details
a.. Brand Name: VuPoint Solutions
b.. Model: VPSPDSST410BP
c.. Width: 1.1 inches
d.. Height: 1.2 inches
e.. Weight: 1.0 pounds
VuPoint Solutions Magic Wand Portable Scanner - Ever want to put all of your pictures on your computer but didn't have the 
time to sit there and scan one after the other? Ever thought of buying one those scanners but you don't have any room in your 
office to store it? Then the VuPoint Solutions "Magic Wand" Portable Scanner is perfect for you. The VuPoint Solutions "Magic 
Wand" Portable Scanner allows you to scan the documents that matter the most to you, and back them up on your computer. 
Do you have those documents that you've had for a while and you're afraid that they're going to rip or even get lost one day? 
We'll now you can scan them and keep them safe.
MODEL: VPSPDSST410WM.
Features: Scanner for color & monochromatic images, documents, magazines;
Sensor: A4 Color Contact image Sensor;
Resolution: Standard Reso: 300x300dpi (default); High Reso: 600x600dpi;
External Memory: Support Micro SD card up to 16GB (Micro SD card not included);
File Format: JPEG;
LCD: Scanning status display; LCD Display Size: 0.787" x 0.59";
Auto Power Off: Off/ 3 minute/ 5 minute;
Scanning Speed: A4 Size: high resolution with color ? 28Sec; High resolution with mono ? 14Sec; Standard resolution with 
color ? 8Sec; Standard resolution with mono ? 4Sec.
White Balance: Auto;
USB Port: USB 2.0 high speed;
Power Source: 2xAA Batteries; Battery Life: ? 200 min.
Includes: USB Cable, 2xAA alkaline batteries, Pouch, User's manual.
Dimension: 10" L x 1.2" H x 1.1" W. Weight: 0.47 lbs.

2) the case for it: I got it from Amazon.  Here it is: The Neat Company 00009 Travel Case for NeatCo Mobile Scanners; $19.99. 
It's 11.5 x 3.2 x 2.2 inches ; 6.2 ounces; and fits the VuPoint perfectly.

3) the keyboard is a FreedomPro, and you can buy it direct from the company, here: http://freedominput.com/freedom-
accessories/freedom-pro-keyboard. It was an absolute peach to set up -- very simple! It is also compatible with the iPad, 
although I have an Android that I use it with. Here are the specs from their website:
Key features:
a.. HID Profile - Used for connecting to Apple, iPad/iPad 2 Symbian and Windows Mobile Smartphones. Can also be connected 
to many HID compatible devices which have keyboard support such as Playstations 3's, Netbooks, Laptop's and PC's.
b.. SPP Profile - Used for connecting to BlackBerry's and Android based phones.
c.. Full 5 row keyboard with 75 keys.
d.. 6 Dedicated keys to: Answer Call, End/Reject call, Open Messages/email, Open Address book, Open task and Open 
Calendar.
e.. 12 user defined quick launch keys.
f.. Control and function keys allow complete control of your mobile device from the keyboard.
g.. Separate LED indicators to show power and connection status.
h.. Pull out, folding, device stand.
i.. Uses two AAA batteries for long life (Over 90 hours use and 3000 hours standby) and ease of replacement.
j.. Comes with elegant storage case.

http://freedominput.com/freedom-accessories/freedom-pro-keyboard
http://freedominput.com/freedom-accessories/freedom-pro-keyboard


The Freedom ProT Keyboard is compatible with a large range of mobile devices running the following operating systems:

k.. Android 1.5/1.6 2.0 upto 3.0.
l.. BlackBerry - running Versions 4.0 and up to 7.0.
m.. Apple iPad/iPad 2
n.. Apple iPhone 4G/3GS and iPod touch running OS 4.0
o.. BlackBerry PlayBook
p.. Windows Mobile Pocket PC 5, 6, 6.1 and 6.5.
q.. Windows Mobile Smartphone 5, 6, 6.1 and 6.5
r.. Symbian Series 60 (most N and E series Nokia's)
Because of its Dual Profile Bluetooth Module the Freedom Pro Keyboard will also work with all devices that have built in support 
for HID Bluetooth keyboards, such as: Netbooks, UMPC's, Home theatre PC's, Playstation 3, PC's running Windows, Linux and 
Mac OS, etc.

4) the Transcript Freeware is from this guy's website http://www.jacobboerema.nl/en/Freeware.htm
And, as I pointed out for Ron Chenier and others, it is in a French version as well.
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